Prombow! Brooks students had a wonderful time at the Prom on Sunday at the Andover Country Club. Thank you again to all of the parents who provided delicious treats for the students to enjoy afterward in the Frick Dining Hall. Visit brooksschoolphotos.com to view and download photos from the evening.

Advisor Comments for Sixth-Formers
Advisor Comments for the Class of 2017 will be available on Saturday, April 29 at noon. You will find the Spring Advisor Report in OnBrooks in the report card location. Questions? Contact Registrar Lisa Saunders: (978) 725-6255.

Course Selection For Returning Students
Students in the classes of 2018, 2019, and 2020 are working with advisors to review recommended courses for next year and ultimately request their courses. If you have questions, please contact Lisa Saunders or Lance Latham in the academic office, or your student's advisor.

Afternoon Programs Selection for 2017-2018
Students will begin the afternoon programs selection process on May 1 and will be completing the afternoon programs options form with their advisors thereafter. Questions about the process or offerings for next year can be directed to the athletic office or your student's advisor.

Masterworks Student Concert
On Monday, May 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Frank D. Ashburn Chapel, The Brooks
School Choirs and Chamber Music Ensemble will perform substantive works of renowned composers, featuring Antonio Vivaldi’s "Gloria" and an excerpt from Carl Orff’s "Carmina Burana." We look forward to seeing you; all are welcome.

**Student Activities This Weekend**
Click [here](#) for a full schedule, including Brooks’ Film Festival and the Barn Babies event on campus.

**Brooks School Supports Colleen Ritzer 5K**
The Brooks community will be out in force on May 7 at 9 a.m. to support the family of the late high school teacher from Andover, Mass. and the Colleen E. Ritzer Memorial Scholarship Fund established in her honor. Parents are welcome to join the Brooks team in the 5K. Sign up [here](#): [stepupforcolleen.com](http://stepupforcolleen.com).

**Sixth-Form Final Days Schedule**
Sixth-form students have required class activities May 23 - 25. Seniors rowing in the crew regatta will have additional responsibilities through May 27. Sixth-form boarding students may take a "weekend" starting on May 25 until May 28, but are not required to leave campus before graduation. All sixth-form boarding students must be in the dorms the night of May 28 and are expected to move out by 3 p.m. following Prize Day. Graduates are not allowed to return to campus for any reason (this includes access to facilities and driving current students) before June 3.

**Yearbook Questions?**
Click [here](#) for information. Please note: May 1 is the deadline for purchasing ad space and submitting all materials.

**Book Store: Special Sale**
The Brooks school store is offering a sale now through May on a custom LOLA piece, the Brooks pendant with an 18" Signature Sterling Rolo chain: $75 (valued at $185). Other smaller pendants from LOLA can be added to make it even more meaningful. The necklace is packaged with a card including our school’s mission, making it a great gift idea for graduates, alumni, students or yourself. The store will have extended hours this Saturday 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. See you soon!
Upcoming

- May 12 & 13: Alumni Weekend
- May 15: Masterworks student concert
- May 19: Parent Reception prior to Electric Concert
- May 28: Lawn Ceremony
- May 29: Prize Day
- May 30: Finals begin